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ABSTRAC 

Sambiloto is the plants many known by the people and used as medicine 

for various diseases, include dysentery disease was caused by Shigella dysenteriae 

bacteria. Based on the active essence content, sambiloto leaf contain tannin and 

flavonoid compound useful for anti bacteria substance. In general, Sambiloto leaf 

process was conducted the people by poached and pressed, so that it could be 

different effectively level to allay dysentery disease. 

The research was conducted to find out resistivity of stew and distillation 

of sambiloto leaf toward the growth of Shigella dysenteriae and to find out 

comparison of stew and distillation resistivity of sambiloto leaf toward the growth 

of Shigella dysenteriae. 

This research was conducted for June 8th to July 2nd 2009 in the Bio 

Technology Laboratory Muhammadiyah University of Malang. The research type 

of this research was true experiment and the experiment designed used was 

Completely Randomized Designed (RAL). The method used in this research is 

stew method R1 (25gr sambiloto + 900ml aquades), R2 (25gr sambiloto + 600ml 

aquades), R3 (25gr sambiloto + 300ml aquades) and the distillation method P1 

(25gr sambiloto + 900ml aquades), P2 (25gr sambiloto + 600ml aquades), P3 (25gr 

sambiloto + 300ml aquades). The antibiotic of tetracycline as Kp control positive 

and K0 control negative without treatment, with three times repetation, so that 

sample unit used were 24 units. The parameter used to see resistivity of stew and 

distillation of sambiloto leaf was clear zone diameter at prolific Shigella 

dysenteriae. 

The analysis result of one way variant significant rate 1% indicated that 

there is significant influence various method of stew and distillation of sambiloto 

leaf at the growth Shigella dysenteriae bacteria. Whereas distillation method P1 

(25gr sambiloto + 900ml aquades), P2 (25gr sambiloto + 600ml aquades), P3 (25gr 

sambiloto + 300ml aquades) have resistivity at the growth Shigella dysenteriae 

were bigger than stew method R1 (25gr sambiloto + 900ml aquades), R2 (25gr 

sambiloto + 600ml aquades), R3 (25gr sambiloto + 300ml aquades).  

 


